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ftenton 29th 5 mo 1732

My fr J D
I received thine of the 21st and have 
communicated it to ye Governor who has made 
a proper use of it by Samuel Chew just then 
setting out for Maryland when he received it.
I can say nothing further on these heads than 
I have done, those people conduct it 
unintelligible to us, for by the agreement 
fully concluded last 12 month and then 
engrossing, they have not the least pretense 
to these lands, but whether the .. • -
were executed or not we have not heard, tho I 
believe Governor Ogle hooes they are not. We 
are now uneasie that we see not ye 
Proprietor after he has been so long expected. 
John White is this week gone down in a Pilot 
boat to bring him and Abraham Taylor up whom 
he is sure he says he shall meet at ye capes 
and I heartily wish it may prove so. One thing 
I must hint, that when thou inform of any 
thing of the same kind with the last or any 
way relating to the public it will alwayes be 
proper to address it to the Governor himself, 
because he can then make use of it more 
properly than when he is to take his 
information from letters directed to another. 
The bearer of this to town staying for it I 
am obliged to conclude which I doe with kind 
love to thy self

Thy assured friend 
J. Logan

Clouds seem to be gathering into 
a storm in Europe which will break 
shape where we would not wishLan
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